Technical Committee „ISCC Implementation in Latin America“

May 5, 2011, 10.00 – 15.00 h

Location:
PERGAMON HOTEL
Rua Frei Caneca, 80 - Consolação,
São Paulo
Phone: +55 11 3123 2021

Agenda

09:30 – 10:00 Registration, welcome coffee
10:00 – 10:15 Welcome address
       Marcio Nappo, ADM
10:15 – 10:45 EC recognition process and regulative framework conditions
       Dr Norbert Schmitz, ISCC
10:45 – 11.15 ISCC development in Latin America and system update
       Dr Norbert Schmitz, ISCC
11:15 – 12:00 Experience with ISCC implementation in Latin America
       Vanda Nunes, SGS
       Marcio Nappo, ADM
12:00 – 12:45 Lunch break (snacks)
12:45 – 14:00 Exchange of experience
       All
       - Feedback from ongoing audits
       - Feedback from certification bodies
       - Feedback from companies
       - Feedback from other stakeholders
       - Critical issues
       - Recommendations for improvement
14:00 – 14:30 ISCC communication strategy for Latin America
       All
14:30 – 15:00 Conclusions
       All
       - Issues to be addressed by the TC
       - Action plan
       - Next steps
       - Next meeting